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A SPICY Deuttc.—Wheti the President's VetoMessage was sent to. the - Senate,the following.
tart discussion tool: plice:

.• ~ PRAM OtrmoAmu - •

T=HE PROPRIETOR, OF THE HEROAN-
,TILE GUIDEwould'reneethalyaJI theattention of

. haute, Yartod kleehanice, teddies out ofthethe city, to the a teraufara yotriyaoba.itak. orzr=ttretiti- n=tr,alrzeLitekig.g;
FamilY hesegaterrhu ell in tfie unitedeaus. - -

Thecolumns ofthe Ow& willa:attain the usual vuletrofOrl,Suter Artie es Tattoo not only to Mean but
ta and 1011 be

g
ata witha enmesh ofall ItheZoog sad Neat the Do

ti l=ear,lLtopolitica. the Guide trill.malatatriAut Ind&Mu,beet from theeto ' time, will • advocate sorbmessuregas beet conduce to the tateeeets of the greatest*umber, . . .

,ass sniailssthsysDebase.OnWednesday last an intereating debate took

1:placeon the proscriptive cm:tree:of' Congress in
respect 'the colored itsti Peoseriptioit as
internee's 'it: is disgraceful, cowardly, mean,
and anjus ' We are glad hisee that our ItePre-

, , .[tentative, the lion Thomas— it Hewe,jook part
in the d bate:. en the Side of justice'end he-

b:,,

manitY; I ' . ' "

The Ilene thenwent int 4 Conlin-Wee of die,whole, onJ the state of'thethe :Union, and resumed 'the consideration ofthe bill to istablish the of-
fice of Shrveyor Gei;eislin New. Mexico, and to
grant lands tometual eettlers therein...:The, 'immanent ' Oendlitg Was offered yester-
day by Mr. Disney, altering the second sectionof the bill to Mad "that grants shall be .given toevery. Mtnmale citizen;'or every white maleover twonty-one years of age,. who has declared

.hisint4etion to become a citizen." .-.

' Gerritt Smith said he could not-vote' for the
bill whilethe word "white" remained in it. Re
bell every man is bcmnd to prefer his religion.ores- things else; be that religion superstitious
bell,
et' tiee; false Or sound.` That privilege he claim.
edfar Mif,ttlf,"_He believed on the authority ofthe Ss. r.,10. the. command "to do unto othersis ere Mthsitthey. should do tous." This
is the idelemn and substance of christianity.

-ifthe i'Son of Man should come among
us, the /I ' could'not. vote to retain' this word"white."' 'We minuetafford. tobe atheists We

tlie-

must. besmen.. We should be careful not to do
wrong tdany man, when, a sense•ofrevenge fol.
lows wrung. We elmuld make the Divine Stan.

-clard ourireleofconduct'
' Whet :says the Apostle Pad? IlOwassure Isis

Catholiariendfrem.-Pennsylvania, Mr. Chand-
ler, world appreciate the remark, as it was said
the Gatielio church was built on Peter—"God is
no respecter of persone, but in every nation,
blac.k. ratite and red, they. that fear God and
workrighteeusnem are accepted ofhim.'' .. -

Ile wisbictllhat the great black man, FrederickDouglass4bould come, here and speak as to, Gdsword .witite." "This- man of 'America was
held in cited bondage till after' he 'wes twenty-.
one Years 'ef age, and never went to school, but
he is one. of the ablest public oratori and writers
in the conutry., .lle wished that Delights'a—could
come heti and pour out the full rich tones of his
voice from 'the feelings of his'heart. ' Ile (tdr:
Smith) was tweethet Douglass could bring the
committee fp rOcut - of it.74pippl ie to retain the
word ...siltite."-. When' hei. met 'a Man he loVed
to greethhit as n. brpther. Brought up 'as hecrai,Ociong iiCgrocf, Indians, and whites,
he eon not comprehend the Insanity against
color. - ' ~., •

ate Foote moved that the message shOrtid be
entered on the Journal; printed and laid on the
table. Agreed to. -

Mr. Hunter moved that ten thousand addition-
al copies'be printed. - -

6MIU LO S, Rau EO4O Agent,
Fitcar.' Machandloo and 131111. -Booker. apace No, 92

oorth vtaet, above Woo& Business promptlyattmoolod
to. , jytdlT

Mr. Toombs hoped this motion would,be adop-ted.
ldr.-Brown said it was immaterial to him whe-ther' two thousand or twenty thousand were pritated; bat while the messagewas going forth to the

people, it Was bat just.to. those who, had votedfor the bill that some of dm-views should also goout, The bill was not anew One to the country.
It was discussed ni 1851, and passed 'the House
by s, 'large majority. Subsequentlya life billpassed the Senate, by a minority of two to one.
Among those ,toting for it Were Messrs. Borland
and Soule;Who were retarded as strict construc-tionists,- and were gentlemen who had, in on es-
pecialaninner;.receiiid favors 'of the- Pfesidestbyappointmentto foreign missions; At this see':
Sian, the.billpassed the House bye large major-
ity of nearly two to one, and received the votes
of Menibere who were strict constructionists,good Democrats, and who never faltered in-sup-
porting or defending the Constitution: Itpassed
the Senate bya voteof 23 to 12.. ThePresident
was doubtless right in refusing to sign a bill.. to
which he hid constitutional objections, but it was
also right:tbat those who had voted for the billshould state their reasons for their course, nod
the country ought to hear and -weigh the consid-
erations and arguments on both sides before cote-
ing 'to a judgment.

QUITTEL DIARSHELL, Secretary eiti
4.7 sees Isaastanse Co:avant, 04 Water street. •

Mt M. GORDON, Secretary Weittern Lnsu-
.

• rams Co., DZWatar street.
• .

iiiSiSfASTERSand others are respectfully requestedto actas AgentsinthisPater. to whoawill he forwardedspecimen copi•s, free when desired todose. •PltEMIL:SLY—As an Indeeenrent Ox persons to interestthemsehree toobtainsateen'sn for the dierenni,ile Geri*,we offer the folbwrlng loaminess, and aeon the receipt athe name. andpap incameo.. we wlll ihneerd there, per
express. or theotherwn.ise, lf ordered, to the address of=OM
entitled to -

For those-hundred suneribers, cash' " $25 00For twohundred and Ofty subscribers, we witl etre
• one splendidfine Gold {Vetch, (warranted forthee.) ...rth•— • 30 00

For two hundred.O. elec.! One (lok 'Locket, (4 '
gleans,/worth •remorse hundred and Mr, ooeelegant Matelot. (One

1 5
gold,). . . 11_00

For one hundred; one Gold 'Vest Chain., • 0:121
For mennty.tiveguleectiben.one Geld Peunettlold.

; linker. handsomeldr engraved,•drororthS4,;;Ft..c._-.lTrltForriVi. 9:2l'l3 • do • do • '-'lfr.'"`"..
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MI theebovagoods shallbe procuredfrom the New York
(bold Pen !darinfiteinsing Company. the aekimeledgedbest(bold Pen and Pencil Cam Manufacturers n this continent.CLX7lScalt be advantageonsly formed Inevery village
and city intho Unran, and a largeaunties of sebsalbersobtained inthis way. Such as avoid interest themselves(hr the Gunk, can be nellrewarded, SA malletof premiums
abovanill chow

Though not prepared now to argue a stile pa-per like this, yet many arguments made by the
President he had beard before, and they were
not new tohim. He then referred to the many
grants by Congress for school purposes, colleges,
universities, railroads; canals, etc., etc., and con-
tended that alt these were as much unconstitu-
.tional as the present bill, if the ground a.ssuntfilby the Prusident wasVorrect.

.• . .
FAR.MERS whowould drain an excellentrangly New..

Mper shouldat once avail thmuselees of the Gtaide, the
winehelms much below any othernewepapey publiehed.

AGENTchranted CM every city 111 the On/al Stafesniflackt• • Ilierjqnsiblopudic.. who win not WPM. thetiktt:ftk.,will please furnish In with theirnatneafur poly
TO rirr LADIES olsgrould particularly alclowl, know-

ingthe efficiency ofOarcorvine. when energetic/111,-Al-
recte4l ily theirco.operation our enbeeription list would
MOP outnumber any paper published on this continent.
and torain this we shall atau titneecitric« toembody inthe columns of the GnidesometMon m notonly News hot
Instruct coy female patrons. Oursubersiption price being
no low, there will bebut littlediffieulty.in their Immuringfor toenails'ssabscribers toontain any or the ffie/a Poen,cons alcove dameribed, aud what ladyscoold cwt deeireahandsome Gold Watch. Locket. Bransiet, Penand Pencil?

Wewant toprint an edition of Pc;tly ffironancd (Lnias,withinthree months. Thiciaeorimy liehedocestmilenlarge
the Owls to double its present else.SlielileSlef.kr.l4Mnsmay be reusittedinPostOtheeBtssapa.totrALl=l2=ntrgibl;°,altil'i•:rd -Vgl

Ceddr,N4. 183 tireenivieh Street. •

The bill was vetoed on two grounds--itlexpe-
dieney and unconstitutionality. lie thought,
that though considerations of expediency ofleg-
islation did not exclusively belong, to Coneess,
shill -they might be left tbeie with propriety and
safety. Ile referred to two similar grants of land
mentioned in the measage:--to the grants of land
for school purposes toendow colleges, toestablish ,
universities, conetruct'roads, cannli,, railroads.
A ship canarat St Mary's river and many other
objects, All of whie'h have received the\sanction
of the government for sixty years:, \: There were
one hundredrusts on the statute book-granting
lands to the Statesfor specific objects. , It was
singular, that the firet act ef,this kind which\had

been vetoed was Abe first oue4hiels.gave land to
all the States in something like an equitable andjust distribution. '

11.1-Neu.n.nrcr, thronghauttheListion, by pultllehlnethe
tbote etVetetetele diselayed, including. thit natio, rTauYost. andcalling &Mottos editorially to thecame.
and *endingon the paptrorill hot entitled toan exchange,
and twelve tt001117 PBX 4:1715C0LD IrIOLDED, worthThreireDeltere: Daily loperrnwillbe entitledto two. whichwill be fantrarned tothee,authoy may direct. 14121b1e
Pen and Udder will beotritte - manufactureef the Nem,
ToreCehr it! dtannfulumeng Ongpany. 1830reentrkh
et:. themeet extenefee and nellalde Gold Pen producer.onthincontinent, it not In the world. 5p15.2m0

Island Fancy Dying Establishment
OFFICI: aVa. 3 JOHN. STREET.

Mr. Howe said it would be unjust to discrim-
inate against coler.. whether pure Castillian or
mixed races; presided the people were citizens
of New. lile*oat tho time of treaty of Ganda-loop Blitalgt. But whethercitizens or not he
woo not dimmed to diecriminate against them.Because we deny. political equality to colored.menit did toot follow that they should be denied
the right to live. The discrimination proposed
was an wurthrof the age. Ile understood color-
ed men are citizens in Vermont, Massachusettsand New York. If in his power he wouldeztend
the provisions of thebill toall persons.

Mr. Disney said it seemed 'to him all this db.
enssion was about mere phraseology, end that it
was a small siffnir. The gentlemen ought to
know it WWI not competent for Congress by anyact to deprive the people of New Mexico of the
right guaranteed to them by the treaty, because
our organic la* declares treaties shall be the su-
preme Law of-the land. In reply to what was
said about negroes being citizens, he wouldpeat-
tent himselfwith remarking that towns not com-
petent fort State to declare negralltizens with-
in the terms of the conatitution oft-tho United
Status, although a Blida-may extend 'citizenship
to them withinits own jurisdiction lie believed

_ _

Two reoas ,Mon linotiorts, NEWTORE CITY.
lIRDERSreceived byExpres§, or otherwise,
lur smr dying ordoomingLain& Dresses. Mantillas and
Sktanhvor over description. thanaek and Morena Cnit
Mansreautithlly dyed. Lace Crntalna restored. Canton
.Crape Shawl, deed the most My font, or the more crave
fedora All 1..Inas nfAlk. irronlognjimi fancy geode, On the
pie.,nr garrneotttrcated In Mamma turreted! manner.

The ondendohed hare hattionEeTperionce InOM prose-
entinn °Mils hustnersat Staten:Was& and feel .sarumf
that theirmeteor In the artMTlyindis unrivalled.intarer BARNEW. NEPIIEWS CO.

hlr. Toombs said;-be desired to returnthanks to the President for vetoing this Meas-ure., This action of the President hold outcome,
,hope that the reckless rind extravagant course ilately pursued with reenact‘to the public lanai'

would be Checked, and that, herenfter;-,we may
expect that the administration af thef,,public'Ilands will he put on some solid Constitutional• .principles. `

Mr. Bell desired Senatois 'who opposed this
measure, snd who rejoiced in-the`hope that the
administration of the public landa was hereafter
to be placed 'on some sound, ronstltutionolpri&s,
cipie, to state -and explain whereinstitat princi-
ple differed from the policy licretoh)re purau.
ed. Ile new .nothing-in this billy-different in
principle from th emany net. ninkialt\ grants of
lauds fur various Objects. So great silekbeen
the amount of laud granted hyCongrmis,at the
re-venue from It hasbut barely paid its- ``,o llnal
coat and expense ofearner.
egdr. Donglai 'defendedthe grants made kwestern States for railroad purposes, shearing
by the grants to the. Illinois Railroad, land jeanc. 2now sobll.y the United States for ,50 per nere,'l
which, for L)years past, had hectl in thermarket,
unsaleable at any price. The:Westernmenasked
for no grants of land fer,their: \ State torany par',.pose which did not comewithin the prihciplertrs
cognized by the message on the . • ,

lie argued'against the bill. It\wasto place the
general government in the' situation,of taking
-care of oneeLtenofindigent pentonain'the States,and, if adopted„,mauld,:lead to many encroach- '
tnente upon Stateauthority. • •,`\ , • -

• Mr. dones,_of Tennessee—ire you uotin favor
.4giving blade to At, totottroo,-•-the

,

•

Mr. Douglas—l do'ltot wish to be dreamf‘Mt,
an argument against one bill bjr a question, an
how I sludl vote on another. - •
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flit the geollnmou from South Cementite (Mr.
Keitt) thie le tt, government of white people end
made by white people for white people.

Mr.-llowe entuired, will thisbill operaie ppm-tieally to exclaU any persons formerly Memein
EGOODWIN & BRO., Slsoufacturers of

. Flue Cut Tobsivo. Mars, and eau& St: awl 409liter
Mr.Disneyret3hett it was Intended to eitend

to every white tisen, ns eonteespleted by the
Air. IIads jet suppoeethis tlcerernineet has
Mr. DisneY his. mat said yea it hay.
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Vagbinow cliker Drced•N„.._
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Mr. Wade reirning--remmked he supposed
this lo be a buttongovernment, extending toand
thro(ring Se shfillf ofprotectionnround all: ' Ile
did not know whotihir government has to do. with
the color of aity mien could not say that behimselfWinildnht tvliresounced orthodox if the
strict tale of church dtecipllne should ho' applied
to him. [Laughter ]F 'the constitution says

Perzono,"' -snd If grontlemen could/Misty him al,
black man is nota-" penmoi"Amt Betizonld give
up the argument.

Mr. Washburn, of Molnar mostal toamend Mr.
Ith,ney's amendment by inserting "colored" af- I
ter the wont " Coloredmen arit'clth
-lens in some of the States, and he did no seo
how they could constitutivelybe excludedfrom
the rights in territories granted to white citizens.
Southern gtotlemen claim the right to take their'slaves thither, yet deny the right of colored cit-
izens togo there. This is their eigality ofrights.?
What a miserable vhanr it li'

ids. Keitt said a certain 'veetion of this coun-
try has violated the rights of the South. and se-
duced their slaves under the pretence of freedom,
and alter firing this, now sk the public loop for
the fugitivhs to settle on., Southernmeh 'Maim-
ed the right to carry their stores to territolies as
-property, nut as citizens. No argument could
he plainer. lie repeated this is a government
of white men. Ile asked Mr. Wade whether In
Ohio black men vote and intermarry with tho
whites.

Mr. Jones—The Senator maintains that It isuneetuditutional`togivelands to the insane. lbw
thesican he suppert a bill`givlng lands to thoie
who are not insane‘,arr . Douglas—When thatbill comes up I will
be prepared and wilfingio express, myselfupon
it. If I ran show that it comes within the prin-
ciple recognised by thiv Message., I will.vote for
it. I cheese not to be 'diverted trona tny argu-
ment agafinetone bill, juSttoo, at point where
I was treading upon the gentlematits corns, by a
questionas to my opinion on other ditrernt Mea-
sures.

Mr. Jones-1 can answer the SenatOr, I have
no corns which he can tread upon. I risked him
a qui.stion, and he need not et out of humor
hbout it. I am a friend af this bill, and I out with
the. Senator on the Homesteadbill, What I deal-,
red to know wae; how he could objeetto this bill ,
because of its being unconslitntionalandyet eup-
port the other. Iwoo afraid he'would leave no.

Mr. Brown said that he had intended to. have
put the come question to tho Senator from tili
nois as was put by Mr. Jones; but, no hiring
been treated very courteously on Puttl one
queation,..he had notdope so. The Swint LOA
declined answering the qUestion, and the malty
friends of the Senator throughout the' emilttry,
would wait with painful anxiety to knew and

ear the distinction upon ;which the Sena tercould vote hods for the benefit of eani. men
and not vete lands for the benefit of insane mob. \

Dr. Douglas said he had iterentrented the Se-
, eater with discourtesy; but he\had objected,;,
I -when be was arguing one bill, to. being drawn
of'from it by questions ni to other measures.
Ile had avowed that he was friendly to the home-
stead bill.

Mr. Brown—But theeoutry will tintbo antis:
bed with Senator's saying that he is in, favor of
giving lands to'n sane man and opposed to giving
them to insane men. Though nut the guardian
of the Stmator'i fame or reputatien,, yakas a
friend, I may any hisfriend's every' where, will
ask fur an explanatioo of this difficulty. Though
Ientertain no such Idea-myself, etill there nany
be some menin the country who will In conse-quence of the refusal-of the Senator to gate'
the distinction, se construe his conduct as to.sitp
pose it Is because. KIM mencan voteand insane
men cannot.

Mr. Wad* replied, "just as they please a
that."

Mr. Keitt. ' The white men that merles a
black vomitus mot be ro degraded that even each
a connexion would elevate hint".

Mr. Washburn's amendment was rejected.
Mr_ ()hangs moved oneadding the words "or

more than half white." Re said a number of
Democrats of the U4.144 deseendards of Thomas
Jefferson, the great Apostle of American De-mocracy. bare net more than half white blood.
These should be permitted to aettle ort lands in
the territory. lit Washington, to7day, there are
descendenta of the much venerated Martha
Washington, with black blood lrttheirveintyand
who ore white 44 he and his colleague, Mr.
Wade. Should these, too, be excluded frtiro the
benefits of this act Some of the, members of
the Convention who framed the Conailtution
were elected with the yodel" of colored menu
Does not the gentleman of South Carelina bold
hie seat•hyl virtue of black men I

hlr. Ulddings resumed, saying, the gentleman
held his seat more 'by the aid of colored men
than by-white and would he eXclude the former
from participation In the Letterdimplinterrito-
ry 7 It would ho object to do so.

Mr. Campbell wialied to ask a question of the'
gentlemanfront' South Carolina. If 'white men
do not intermarry with the.blacka in South Cur-
(dins, in What way, consistently kith a correet
Stite of morels, came no many tntlattoes there.

Mr. Disney's amedment was adopted.
Mr. Keitt, in reply to Mr. Campbell, said, in

Lis legislative experience, Ittihad ever untended
to gentlemen the utmost Itiadnens and propriety,
butwhen en indecent inqtdry was made, he al-
ways treated it an such. Ain tO 'South Carolina
Morals, his answer was this; If there are so
many tnulattoen that State, It ia owing to
their associations with trite-sellers, • '

The Chairman, Mr. rhelpe, said the gentle-
moo wasnot in order.

Mr. Campbell. I hope heMay have full hal-
tude.

We think Mr. Brown is wrong.Sertaiedy,thereWould be tenon to doubt the souity ofAny ono
who would.Tote for Douglasa. . •

DIL Douglas--shave nofear thatboa',
man iritlie country will , over Pat any

lace such a Con-
struction upon my course. 'have no fear-.that-any man would draw such a conclusion if it*
not been suggestednon. Why does the Senatormake a imggettion so degrading to and then,disown any- belief in it personally. Ifear no
construatton, which may be placed upon. any.
measure here by any honest man. No man who-
is honest himself will rashly 'lmpute or, suspect
dishonesty In another.

Mr. Brown—When I say anything, I mean
what I ray. 'I did believe and de yet -believe,
that improper conateuctlons will be placed upon-
the Senntor'e refusal-4o ansier-the question.'

Mr. Douglassllthat question t
Mr.-Brown—Whether you were in favor of ihe

Homestead
Mr.Douglass --Did you not say justnow that

you would notput the questionbecause I treated.you diSiourteously t •
Mr.'Brown—Yon refused to enlister the ques-

tion when put to you by. the Senatorfrom Ten.

• The Chairman.I 'must enforce the rules.
.Mr. Campbell. • 1 hboold -Hie to understand

BAIT-EV:li 1101111. OF
INS & CO.,
th,q4 ,fe 11..Fb.r3 sOvd.

Mr. Cobb. Never mind, ;well only get up. a

The bill- was laid wide to-be -reported to the
JOIP C0601417,,

,• Mr. Douglass—l did so for .the reason: I hive
stated. That Idid not consider it fair, Just asI
'was arguing a 'partiOular point, anda tender one,'
that I should lie called offby,questionson remote
*intones having ne-reference to the' question
under consideration. Every man in the -Senate
knew I was in favor of the Homestead bill.\ The.
Senator front Tennessee knew it. In a sigigeoh
heard some time since, I 'openly avowed it...

Mr. BroWii—Whit Imeant° gayis; that'when
the Senator Mateo ho le in favor of' granting the
public lands toall the sane men that *illtake It;
and at the'same time declarea bill grunting lands,
'to insane men to be uncthitditutienal, Alio people
of the country *ill Ipok with anxiety to \lils ex-
planation of the distinction tuitWeenthemeasures.
If the Senatorretiiieito' capita* thgilistinetien
now, some iieeple Will be unkind enough to draw7
conclusions-not very flattering to' he Senator.;

Mr.'Jones—When I • put the q . eating to the
Senator fromlllinois, I knew - ho Tali for the
homestead bill, .-I.am for it, and am alsofor this'.
bill; andi intended,.by'puttingthat inention; to
step the aigtimeni 'be was making bylaneking
it 011 the heed with the homestead.' (La'ailiter;)

, .Mr.'Douglits4.--limew. your 'object; and for
that reason Idefeatedit bynot alldwing Myself'
.to be drawn-off by, any such couiiii. tMr.'Jimpi+The Senator is the last 'mini *beshould demi:dein of sucha proceeding.' Why, aki.
we have ail Been him do the ' earitelhierover
forty times and Inow tell him that I intend..
;hit him' that Way everytime't cat.`. . [Load
laughter.] .
- Mt. Douglai—l have already said 1 knew the
object the Senator had in view in Putting, the

arge .114 •l•
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TV ‘Ol.ll. Woa. DIand70 Wood Arad, Plltaborgb.

WILLIAM A. 14'CLURG; 'Grocer and
.

Te• Dealer, corner of Wood and Meth streets, ham
wears on hand • largo anertmemot. of tholes Oroorrica and
doe tear—Vondgn Vrnlla and ants,,Wholesalo old Metall.

.o:ealefesupplied on the lowed -
' CO., Wholesale

aftValk CORBIINIOI3 Menelcants, Nelms In Produce
pi Plttalnergh Manufacturer. - Vaa Mercy Argot,

,The bill-amendatory to the land Imre of .lll4r-
gon, and extending their provisions to the terri-
tory of Washington, was taken up and debated.

The Committee rose, and the Ifonse ad-
journed.

GEO-RO E-ARcicaNOL-s' & CO,C•.• E Blin
„until ri ExcaAmmoox. awatf64, 4.14.

..No. 74 #9.11, ..o.d.
ozul Aelnk“i3gre

CORSUITION rite NSW YORK FIRS DEPAST-
ASST.—The Coroner's juryare prosecuting their
inquiries inrelation to the late Bre onBroadway,
New York, by whit& - so manylives' were lost.
Some curioutifeetshatebeen brought anti showing
the corruptiorr-of the NOWYork ,fire department.
The firiti.st*thil tahavti been Wised by Par-dee Who entered ,the building to and some
of whom were killed by itsfall. On theirbodies
;were found-thio ?whiekthey bad evident;
.ly • stolen froth' the store. Mr. Cirsiin the
Chief Engineer of thefire,department, testifiesthat he believed there is:a gang of men in that
filly under the garb'or fliatiten;'who 'run to lire's
for the porpoise of stealing, and likewise that he
has known, memberserthe Vire 'Depiartment tosteal.- Be further stated that' in one Instance a
detected' thief' who hid been turned out oe the.
department was re-instated by the City Council,

that a foreman of oneof,the companies Was
a thief. Ile expressed his belief that, one. half
lit the Brea occifweing in;.New York were of ;in-,
cendlary otight,-and• that one of molest'senses of this itieendierisinwas that thi.lireti,ar:'-forded opportinities fortheft.'• :The. New Yorkpapers comment on these statements as evidenc-
ing the evils ofthe voluntary wystem.

poRTABLE THRASHING 3IACHIRE3 AND'
• -•

AVA.RiAtiTED. to, be .tberottitly 'b uilt,
. • v v find towort. Ai made ards ,i44. tly -IT.CAittux;

noillogSilo. om Mann steed. pitt.
btirirti, Tty, hut Sternum arebiantlfot, dole noel
'Ocentwet, from piws to plenaand may •

1,...,4withequal Moiltdonee inbent or field. ho
. twee, cow, Dikter:thriehes fatter, or =ken better wet.

More than ..9.000 WM.'S.. no. IMO Mettle Western
nemeorNen of tte. Mono _taloa. Mauro(them

trenkrel=froo. .0 to 100,041 bushels isetc end. •on
tbomosh they hen/ been recommended by thaw who
we thorn lb b.IIcomplete,

end to work dt.toll n. any in

ib
the

to
goi Lestoete fhe Patent, and lel strutted to the

Threaten, and own r wriustesthic,Knor wed etoof
f rom the gratwAnd Wen entire satisfaction whenever
tried. •

704!rA- WCANDLAIAL

'WICK 1t...kle-tIAN.DL'ESS, SUCCenIIO/11. to
L. 2J, D.Wide, Wbonnals Gram. Forstudinnand

GsowlrlonManhants,'Thralens In bon, War, Cot-
Yerns, and PittabinZb 3lnnutintur.cam,. of
Wri'ood sod Water stroaa usbaszh. -

CIILIIERTSON, Wholesale Grocerand
oseindossmarensia.ssasse InProdnenand pot&
ShlAnnhgtozood Ark's+, 1V& Llberty dine, runs

mea

4...b. It. fiCOYD; Wholesale Grocer++; Colo.,:
miWoe Merchant&and Data. Prodlooe—Fondv's4l'u ildlonn, frontingon Udall. {loin. and tiblts

==M!! .s. casaairr,
I==;i:t;.Mi

DENTISTS. AGALEY,,W6ODWARD, Wholo-
J JP lase Groan.No, 221 limited. 'greet. PhfbdPbV"3mA711 SCOTT, Dentist. Fourth street;

ay.4,sirestof MarkeL OfOats
tia.;clirssiru.. ' ' JaIS

WI.:A.-WARD, DENTISTjrI Street.
_S Dom. atm*. Iliad.' Mebows' G..C. to6

at IL Oa Saturday. Imo ova mil-breed or atteudad to

tater Una IIr.ai,uuMniila avedal appointgant or Inrodauu
of *arm. nni. zudia
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',question, and hare shown the I! avoided it bynot answering .his question. ' The'Senator also.gave me another reason. He said he was' with'
' me on the Homestead.., Now, he either knewi how Iwas on that bill--mid thereforeto answer
his question was unucitisery•--or heuhose: to.be.

! with me infaith in the correctness of my Jedg-imentand prinCiples. [Loud laughter.]- 'rather!think, the latter. [Laughter.]. I can say to the1 Senator that he uould not dobatter than to sbi
' with me inillqiestions. Lethis faith continue; 1and he 101always be right. - ' . : \...Mr. 'Jerk's-4hp Senator is thelast one in the'world to follow on faith. [Laughter.] - Lordhelp.the man-who does. -[Laughter.] Whoever`'follows the Senator on.faith will require theverybest of works to save him. [Laughter.] 1.,,have followed the Senator through some dark.places myself, but lam afraid we arenot quite
out of thetaYet ,

Mr. Badger,--It seems to benssumed as an indisputable fact by the Senator from Blinds
and the.. Senator from Mississippi,- that In-sane ~ men haveno votes... I:desire . to,.anb...mitto these twe'Senators atill to the Democraticparty: generally, but partieularly to these two
members; of-that party, if they really believe in-,sane Menhave noright to vote. how is it - thatthey', were ever elected to .this body, or. expect toretain their seatsher?for another term- . (Loudlaughter.) •, \ ....

~. ,

There are many trutl spoken in jest, endthis is oiti. , of them. \ \
T"e Lde -Ato,:Liers BLOODY FlOll7 WITH INDLitNg-

niAary-Fic. S. BOLT/441S KILLEI.--COL.Cooks: taP u tr.—TheSt:\ .outs Republicanhas aclispatch dated Independe e, April 20th
giving' the folio i ng interesting rticulars inreference to the recent Indian\bttle in NewMexico: '.,

On the othMare , there „was a figitt between
Lieut. Beale, in corn lel of 80 drarins, and a
party of 4icarilla I'l4w:is. Six of a Indianswere killed, and two, o the soldiers t. 0 . dra-goons ireie o.42owiitlnd . :Tic Ind. Sr. thefirst time were whipped. --- . \

On the .80t1korMatelt, ompany "I" ' thedragoons, nixtyln.`;number, uoder\the coituaandof Lieut. J. W,\Davidion, et the\Apacb%7'the number of tiso warriem teen miles eas Of,Seneguilla, near thernet Of`themountain,on e
road trent Taos to Santa Fe.\- The battle was a
saoguinery one. • :Thirty five bf tclte troops are

,reported killed and oevehteenlred:\ Onlyeight of the wholeutriltei\ewithobt6e-
iilg injured. Lieut. Daiidson; in commandXand,
Dm Magrnder were slightly *enacted:\ the rustSergeant woe.killed. The, loss 'on\the' partaf
the Indians is said to have been verygreat.--,
Fifty horses belonging to the., diagoona, Ind .all \the Colt revolvers and carbines fell batti\thlt per,
session of the Indians. : ''''',‘ . ‘,\ \ \

A large forceunder the eoutteaudor:oo.4elCooke,of the 2iDragoems, were•Out.\ in:pursuit
\of the eneiny when the mail left, but it is, to tie .
understood that they are not so easily intituil,dated now; nod they say they are ready to al,'dloeps. We fear we shall receive ?oratenews of sinfilar..tetior to theabove. ,\ •\J)\Titenty men of ,Major Carleton's ecanpaify ofragoonehave deaertedfrom Fort Albuquarone,taking`With them two horses apiece, all.tke Coltre'tolent, and a six tattle team loaded with.pro,vlaient. \They were headed by the First Sor;.',grant of the; company:,. . ' \ • `,

Tlielndi4os'Who killedfour of their numbir,
for witchcraft, were being, tried in the United,`States"i?i.sttidt Court at Santa Fe.

, ,

, • ', o,hbaLesitsbisise Action.The follevirog hills hero passed, at the sessionjust ailjearied,and,are now laws of the land:
-- Bill to leis! the,`National BOW to the higherit,bidder for:the,tilmiof twenty years.

Battu sell allthe`, stooks of the State inrail-
roads. canals andtatrapikee. - s '

Bat ti'reorgunire6the Board of Public Works.
Ac amended, this gives the.Governor the appoint-.ment of A'the collentoie,7 to'be. confirmed by'the Senate. It giviethe appointment of- super-
intendents;l k tenders;Ac., to the Board. •1%.

Bill to' suppress, the evils resulting from thetoke.Of into:testing lignors Thi.s is a verystrin-Sent hill. , \ -7. . , . \
~`,,,Theigeneral riPpropriation sbill. \

,iflto provideflsr revenue to pay the interest
on h public debt: \ .

131)1mPrevent the of unauthorized,heok'Paper- ' \
\ • ,• . • • '

/lilt tO,Mohibit_thetiroulation'of nota:offor.
sign *AmL:iile;ms -deztominiitioik than an dol

Bill to\.;‘,.SMldish is,SciPerior Court iil,Cinein-
natl. , ' \\ ' `'

Bill giving JoStices jurisdietion incivil casesto.

Bill to crectAii. monument to the memory .of
'General Simon' Kenton. , . .. ,

The follorriaks:reMoureehir,h, been debated
atill matured, but,hhiefoikd. The list is impor-

.1: Mat
The MilitiaBill. qqqqqq

Sub.Treesnry MIL
Thebill'to regulate Railroads in Ohio.The Bill to provide for'n. commission to codify

crielinallnws, and forms for criminal, practice in.

Billsto Change the esalatgiekof officers ofState,
memberrofthe Ikgislature;
• Bills toribelish,capital punishment.

Bill to Provide the a geologieril.:aurvey of.tbe
State.
. Proposifion to emend the Consti4ltion orahlo..Bill toChange materially the present seliool

laws or ohro.:. , • , \ '

\ Thehill to•istinsfer the criminal frictice from
Ito ['rebate Court to ,tho Common Pleas.The Usury hilt

25aensie's Tar hill
to-repeal the'lOth and 11Th section .of the

The l'imstrum
llill foproride for the sale of all the . tia

,Worhs o Ohio.
Bilt .to regulate agencies of foreign Instiren\3
In addition to the above, a very important\

Measiire,which was made a part of one-of tho,
itillawas 'stricken' out. Werefer to the. proposi-'
tinto levy a tax of three-fourths of a null on a
dollar forthe year 11345, to provide a sum to pay
a portion of thedebt in 1838. \A desperate„ef-
fort was made-by"Mr..Atkinson, assisted. by the
Andlier 4 State tik:force this measure through
the Lstgielature, All aorta of influences\ were
brought\to bear, but the House stood firm,'end,
at the lat hoar, the Senate was compelled to
yield._'. • The taxwas strickeu out.—State Journal.

AsornEn\New STATE--A bill to provide forthe adnalsmotiof Oregon into the Union as a state,' ,
has alreadytken 'reported in the U. 8. House of
ltepresentativm, and the legislature .of Oregon
has taken the Preliininav \steps Miran!s calling
ka convention to Perm aconstitution. This is look-
log to the idreistdon dfOregon as state in 18E4,
by which cline 'it in' pretiumeil there wiltbe 'the'
requisite amount ofpopthation in the territory to
entitle it to the new, honors to which it in now
aspiring. The Oregonians are, thus calculating I
/Tann ripid growth by accessioeofpopulationfromthe Atlantic Staten. which may not be ful-
filled. \The emigrationoverland thisseasondoe!
not appear to be very latge.=.in get; Nebraskal
absorbs the attention of emigrants. When the
census of 1860wets taken, the population ofOre-,gon was 19,294. ,A territorial census recently
taken, shows it to have a .population amounting 1to 0ver.40,099, or an increase ofnear.27,000 in
three years, or abontl4B per cent. 1, nun is the
ratio of 49 percent. per annum, .which would he
entirely ,inadeqiiate toswell the?\ aggregate of.
popuistionlo event/0,000 toa single year. lice-

ever,vrepresume the Oregonians think -there hi
nothing,to be lost by agitating the sObject, and
perhaps,they think tiloo thatas The admission of
a new Slate is always delnYed unnecessarily,
they will 'have \

their delay hethanthreh—North

.kettom ow run IitIITIIRKA Illu..—The
ingtoe Union ofyesterdarsays •

Sot the benetlt of absent members,wefeel ttn-
thorisal to say,, that it. is the purpose of .the

I friends of the KITITB4 and Nebraska‘,bill, as re-
ported by the House committee,and litobedience
to the notice givetkin the !tonneau yesterday by.
Won. Wm. A. -Itichardrioh; chairinan of.the-Com-
mitteeqon Territories, to . more .to resolve the
House Into Committesof the Whole on thestate
of the Union on Monday nest, with.. a Ticif to
putties aside all bills slanting belbre it oktltd
calendar, and to take up,l,discuss and ultimately
dispose of said bill.
It is hoped thit there will,be on that occasion.

a full Wouse, and a fair exciression of the *anti.-
ments of the people's represehtatbreann that im-
portant Measure. No Mewl of thebill haaliveidesired td secure ithpassage against thq falrez-
pression of ,sentiment by the people. .
. '"..A.Soraaa Bon M•11*-51111111SOTA
Understood that letters,werolaceli/d by thi, last
Mailfrom lake' Supeior,. announcingdud,. a .ustainVl6otine of native :hopper hatibeenfound• In the MdebratedllinnesOta-mine In die°monk-gon District. The value of ,this teals nearly'

\8100,001),and la thlll largestaver dbl.:cm:rig; with
'the exception. of the one found' in the NorthMexican, weighing some 212 tone.-;•Det. Age.

lftti. ma itai
'exdellentspoecb onthe Nebisekalln; Non: Nil ,
' liatn ChUom of -Tennestuie, argued inasmuch' itsthis iniosure_benefltted.neither' the North northe.. Sena. Pikno one but the, politicians,
ilioulda)37lSOOd rights; b 9 Placed urn the Pfi-4eth Weeder; and the title of It should be amendadso-as A bill to,, make great' men
`l3lnt of nnes, 'and to Malik!,titPeace and iroeperity upon the altar of political
ambition:" \

"~,
• .*'!`„ ::•71;;;=4"1,AF(T, • ,>• tC -
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Jgrr la ShOWITd \

The Louisville Democrat ofSaturday isLasays; i • \ us
.. The moment ties jury wan amputated,thehonestPortion of the Sitiscns'oi'./Wthn 001111 r .-.i".' \\said unhesitatingly, thitstwelvejust• such men \

'"

_X \could not anythere else efound; end that, no
~. , \ '• '‘, \natter witatti*s tentimonytnight be, Aconviction \ \ r• \ \

`

was not..to be.looked 'ter t A glauee at thetr ' \ •
faces try a strangers's:tad **tonne have Jed him . \ '.,

to conclude that it site" SenWnee-day"'lncourt. , ;
- ' ` \and that thetonvicts of a protracted term had \ 'justbeen brought. outUreeeiratentence-. There,.wasbut one,. MD on the jrnywhose facer would - , \ •- \not have esstlemnedjuhint,in any,eivilited tom* 1 \,intmity•--ween'ean C tuber* ire lOted like an '

g \ \
,honest man. Wehope„ thon,ghwia* fly doubts ' . \ , \that he wins; but'that, ftradbig himielf.bi a den ',. \ • ' , \of—Swewere going to say Werra but respect for , L x \ '

the inmates bf the penitentiary forbid , ' such a rt, i \ \ ' \ 'cemparison)--faiding himself with elites* such ' '., \ \ •
'

men as, he was -associated with, he peOtitted \ X \'himselft be overruled ,'

Ittnn; sickening to hear the comments r the ' . \ \neighborsand acquaintsncee of the jurors\ille 1.
-

't \their history and character. One had been,l1 , ** 0,\ \ \'dieted for burning his neighbor's barn and nes' ~ \ 't.acquitsed. ' Another was well known to ha sn 'committed bane • perjury. Another had visited \: \ \k• ' \theprisoners in jail repeatedly, and, had said.V\ •

'

\
again and agaiathatthe prisoners were hutment, V\

\ S,, \ _and yethad swore as &juror that he had formed \'‘, * • Ino opinion. Another had brought, a boy with • N., \khim from the country to take back his horse; V; \ ". *.
.telling his familythat lie expected to, be caught'

upon the Jury to try, theWard*e; and.yet ,- \~N,J4 ‘ \•when sworn as to having formed. any opunont *. ill *with the most affecting air of innocence, asked , '''s
what case it WAN and had to study some timek,before he could remember whether'be had ever

_
„v ' ' \heard'of the case before. These comments and •; \ ''. \ • \opinions were not promulgated after the verdict; \ t

but from the moment the jury was empanneled, ~ \l, \ " \. ‘`,,,
it was the common talk of the whole comma- *,",*,. \ 1, X
nity." \ ''

~,)
-

'. "t 'X'We intend at a future dayand calmer hOur, to r \l* .:\ IL. ''• 'resume this subject, and make a full expose of
.

' \ \\ .':'' '',
the whole matter. • \ . .. ,

.•

\
- , , . .

Assivrasansr-timanss, "or, Da.- Dor i:—On,
Tnesday •evening,. the fairiWell Meeting of Rev.
Dr. Duff-was held in Concert .11ill;• At azi early'' ;

' s
hots-the spacione zoom wiufftlied to .overflowing,
with an intelligent Christian,audience; *talons -:

' th heir, for the last Arne inthisCity, this highly i'gifted' missionary'to :, the heathen. DenOnsina- ,
tiontddifferences were eclipsed by,the light andlev\e'r?f the common faith, and. ministers of all
Evangelical greed! filled_tha platform,and ming. .: ,
led ibeirprayers and sympathies on this ,occasion ;
to a Mienerhonorable to their station. and Greir ..

...

AThe,
holy're
'Meeting was- organized by the P -point--

ent fit 'Wolin a Brown, President; Thrill) ' Writ= ••n, Archibald Robertson, Vice Presiden ts and k

Refds DatikMalin, Joseph P. .Engles. Francis •• ,
Wharton, Elicratairei. ... . ~ ..:• Mr; Ilrowene,taking the chair; saidi-... •

.. ..n\\\"I have not'on,any occasion been celled irpo\.to preside at a Meetingmore interesting than the \
one norinssexableA We ,come to see and liesr,,, ~ • 1\ l'Or:thehist time ip \Philadejphis, the'Rev. Dr. ' \, .
Duff, of Calcutta; who Will shortly embark.. fee \

Indik. to continue liiklaber orlove -to the lien...' ' \then... I:fea sassurell.ht.wilt hat; our, prayers ' \
ourlsyinpathies and our affectionate •farewells, ••• • . \
and Istritat alenother evijences. to cheerhins.in
his Lolly it,Lniisrotr, and shoiiithn that his visit to
Uithas notbeenaltogether., in,Vain.. •

'Prayerlensoffered bythelev...Dr. Cooper, of '
the Presbyterian Church anda portion - ' •

toiof the Scrip ' es read by Rev. 'l,ye-. Clark, ofth
Episcepal Ch hf : , \ ".'„,

The follosein .retiolution, offered by the , Rev. , .;•Dr;l eeynnrri, \of thePresbyterian 'Cibuich, (0 S),
accompanied *di a brief; •felliribsns 'and elo
qtrent.,speech,, tind\seconded by Re`e, T. W. J.
Wylie,- of the Refomeol. Presbyterian Church.. .
was unanimously kdOpted : l',, • \-,k

• That the faithfulyrshibition of the r?„spel of ~. . ~salvation=lthe'earneetNspper6 to the cerrnence
of sinners=the• spirit-Sprring . admealifkris to

imuiriChristianbrethrenofevery name, in so of ••• ,y ,•.,

the cities of our cerat4-I,and. other alniP• t,. :..

labors of love :cif our reveied;•friend and .beot r. ~.• ... •
Rev. Dr. Deft flaring be owned of Gad,.inanv3, ),teminent degree, for the re ii rof the intik ss 'cfg '' - -

missions among us, dennuid. bumble 'hank
Sitingto Eire Whe`iiMithres '• bled him to lad
her for Ws glory, andanexpre7 ofour - hi- ',:k,
creased .love and veneration tfo his - servant _N .
'Whom' hei ha!-tiihti'Lliiiarea. '

1•: ; Dr. Duff then arose and addriesird ' the:vast ' -

e-•:-'concourse fOr nearly throe hoar' ilt;tviktutraiiter;,A.vatic speech, which enchained the andiele •tothe- -•' r.t,
close. No report cap do *dee to .this at. ef.,•;: ; i • '7,fart, in which the manner of the speaker as an:.,, ,element almoot as importantas the matter,V At.:^H '
tar Dr..Duff concleded, Rim: Dr. Ilodgsiiik.of .the- -- '-• '

' Methodist Episcopal Church, offered the•collowt :1' ' -
lugresolution; which was emended,. and. [tenni- "mouldy adopted ; t • - . • 'l \:.

That, in view of the vast destitution Of\the
heathen world, the facilities' Afforded, by iike\providence of God, for carrying the Gospel ea
the Perishing; andthe prosperity:- *bleb'. th. e ' \ '
Lord has bestowed upon the Churches of AuterA,

' lea ' we are constrained to aoknewledge that ourpat labors and contributions for the cause: of. I„,
Foreign Missions h.i4 been greedy deficient,and: `•,,,,
'toresolve that; by the grane cif'God, we:will iri . .%-
future engage 'moreearnestlyin thlrilibly.iebrk.'''' 'V'

Mr. Boardman, or the. Presbyterian Church,-, , '....

(0. S.), then °Mated ;the following resolution:: : _.- t,
whichWes seconded by Rev. Mr. Duffield, of the; - : -4.

• Presbyterian ChUreb, (N. S.)"and unanimously .„

'panted.-
Ratotred, That the frequent and cordial inter-7i,''

coarse which the-ministers and members 6f 'the ' -. 'i,~
churches engagedin this Foreign ,MissionS have V \, :

enjoyed since. w..Daff's .arrival, has,endeared::
to us more than ever those sublime and precious \.'
truths of our'holy religion -,•in which tweezeall ..- .. .:

agreedr'and that wefind in these incidents; fresh ... ..., .. \
incentives to theculture of.a true CatholicChris-

_
- • • . .

tianity, and new arguments` for` a closer union' ..

amongall'grangelited Christians in the mission-
ary efforts at home, and abroad. . ,

.• :„

-

•.. i.
On; motion of Di. Murray of Elizabethtown,:. ,•••• '

N. J., fi'v3te'c.f thanks was unanimously accord-. ..• :. - •tßedd to 11.George,..-Stuart...of thiseity,at ,wheso
'invitationand Capone Dr.Duff had been.bromght • . .
to"this country for the purpose nt awakening a
deeper interest amongst theErangelicalChurch.: .•

es in, the greet work.of giving the Gospel to the
\ Thcindietiee was then dismissed with the .'..:

- '•

benediction, by Rev.pr. Murray: . . -- - ...: ' -,.. . •
I

,rASHA9TON. May 3;48&11.—It is-reported that
eleien Democrats have, rhanged.in favor-of the.
Nebraski hi-11;0ndits Minds are confidenqof ite,passage.'' Ity oppo6ebts admit that sir have vine
'over. ', lle Presidentadophs, this Setutte'S project
of a treaty with Mexico with Important 'bend-
meats. 11.1 is understood, that Almonte has-fullauthority \to aenept the terms\ °MOW intent,genre has heen *rived .here,. that the British
Governuientrefosekt to goaraistess, this' rights-ofFl';-;neutralitythis, treatyand that-no \trenty:on
;fish'eriett'qp_mation -eakbe'madn at Present. ' ;The
veto disposes of Bennett's bill, link the lloinh=
stead bill. A- two iniStles debikte dipectir
osier it in the Senate. •

,

evening, Mc .103eph .-13.Earl, imitilord'ottlie "'G"-'Golden SheetHetet'
in this boiough, waswad InU by Getirge- iffoenti:'
lhappears that Mr. Philip Sullivan,of Tdrkey- ,
foohtownship, who was. stayitir at the hens° of
Mr. Earl, had, on, coming out\of. the door at ternight;, been struck in tho,face
somewhat injured. Mr. Earl came to the Mail,
• with a light, and was examining womi on, .
Sullivans face'wheil lloontx;iihasviskrery-muchintoxicated;.cam#4 and used eon olfettsive language; which ,he'vraiordered away by
Mr.,Earl. Becoming enraged at this; be sprang
tip thestepth-aelsed lath, and with greahvlolence '
hurled him to the pavement: He'Intspieltedtpl::
and carried into thehouse by it' couple neyoring.: '
'gentleMen, who were passing by at the time,.and
medical aid- -.was immediately
proved of no avail. :Without exhibiting !uvr •
of 'consciotumess, he breathed for 'about twenty
hours; when he died. pea: mdriest,-eituninar7.!
.tion was made byDr.; Ptindenburg, and; an in ,
gnarl held by Coroner Smith, which reenited rg
a ,finding in accordance the above Itted"!. •

Koontz was immediately arrested and coMmi
•to prison.- As the affair -willhe judietallyroves-"_.k.
tigated we forbeeicomment fortheprilent:-*:
Earl 'was Register and Recorder -of this coutityj'-r!Jthe term preceding the present one ,was extett-A
nicely known, and universally esteemed forbib
kindly and genial temper„'and native goodneSiof '
heart. - Hitdeath has orphaned aJame fimilsestimable 'young ladies, whose' only,phriutend'
protector he wrie.gamersetKeo. \ •
. .

'ThS Chicago Tribimrestitaates the loss by the
lata,gale on Lake Michigan as followi 'Olivellclimond, total valued at s2,7oo;car-''''
0, $2,850, no insurance ; the Rocky Moicataln'itotal loss, istbacil - $2,000;' insured'-$1,000;cargo$l,OOO, no Insurance; .the'Merchant, tidal
loss valued at $2,000, Cargorsqoo, ut insursictq:."
ttesArroir st$3,000, insured sl,ooo;:,.the'Ilsyden, ;slued it $5,000, Jrusared$4,000; cirio''
$1.,2.00; no ininirsaneOhe Little Throop;
at, $4,500,-, cargo'.sl,2oo. insurance ;

Malne,.rsbied at .s7,ooo;fiasired 56,000
$2,2510, no find:trans% ; the schooner A. y Van '
Rialtos,' datnaged'about,'s2oo;" by striking

MI/MITArtrOUR-100 bbls. extra Fsitnily.
Mow, Martin'sbran• A.-44.-?reitand kw anlaWMAN Ma: 21

41,,,,..,;2r e5-:-2500 tr. in I.!t,orentind floxitatioW:

WOOL MERCHANTS.

'LlLEE,sticcessoi to-MURPHY & LEE,-
.Wool Drier,mid Cotomlosalon orehoot far tho

of azoarksn' Wool' Goods N. 18T Many strati

MAFFEI-1. lam W. Nexumn,
ac,8.3 Broadrty. zatastelv

AMLIT.L L. CAVERLY, Wbelemale Deal-
-I.3er In D1,0[111., PpineedPalleend Tube. Itteniand WII.low Warr. Baskets. 310te.Cordswe.Twine.Mlitinc. Match1.434 Greenwich wt. New Turk. ab4.lm

. Table
Nl>e healrai !hr. 101flethatine et.end No. 0Matto=
Sinner. 'Saw York. tolitelte

MISCELLANEOUS.
P. alas. Tra.l. D. tillOtteNart. Ones.) ease S Clines+ Jr rem- ilstais)

fIITY 110TEL. (Late Browns.) cornered
.11 I staltbteld ..dThird streets. VitULtirgh, Po, LAAACARR. Yrisprlstrirs •
ti-mi. largo • rosithindincis b.,los sales.

Rims thoroughrepair, eg3 furnished with so, evils...titsthsim`boat. is now orris Sir the reoestiost ofSias travalisi
PAHA siCsa

S. COTHBER'r 44 SON,
ENERA L COMMISSION .VIENTS, forNit tbe.sid•anal pury-hw M heal Potato., Ct.lipettna of

Henn., Negntlatlac how, InMuds. Skyiltuo.... lr.,tin140Third rt..IltWyurgh. Pa. str3-1,

T. C. WARRINGTON;

LADZES' Sr.CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
Me bee alwaye on hand a full esauttosent, No. 2So4th Pitteboreh, Pa. ...151.1rd

T GRANT MOWRY, Dealer in Leather,
. 1114... Oil and Plum Finding,No.= Liberty tenet.opposite the head of Wood.

FEIiX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF
INIFFEN, estabibehed teed o received erne porrolums.f Eiline• Medals ...I 2 Ditelmae—lleanfiettory, 406

Penn stmt. Bittylotride, Pa.
113.1lowar• ofhumorous counterlidta. or-2q

WARDROP'S SEEP,Sir
-

!TORE itpa0 . pint* with Early Seeds ON nbtbrdr. Printneetrumentalne the Orchard.;Corn libellers. litatk-and threw.
Cotters,and ererr thineofInterest to the fertner,Mardi.
one or Amateur. Orders from Dealers and Merchants filled
promptly-on liberal Lerma

_

feel
IMARSHALL, Importer and

maw in Plain. FlAtred and Demtsths Peeper
tlabeings No. ElKnoll street. Pittsburgh.

Pole Agent of the n.leMated seatentlecturrre. Mewsil-
cowl. A Co.. of Pula . tenB.oB

"CI ARISFASI IlON S. FORLADIES' DRESS.
P.S.—Tbo Pool. /*dinner lbeJlll4M. direct Freedmen.,1 boon sale en the let proximohr

Milit L. & WILSON,
No.Till: Peon. above Maud ethyl.

WILLIAM NOBLE. Upholsterer, and
er in tipholetery. WhotnalelindBetall,Thlrdstreet, nevi,. ePpoelte the Post Mk.

pIId TTSBURGIT COACH FACTORY.-No.
Alley, [Mt Wood street.IC. M. Proprietor.

B.ROWNogoultlmootrespectfully in,
OP form the publie that he Newmann band. athisplod
on the wesltide of the Vianamd. Allezeny„City,h' eom•Mtex.X.Tdr:Nsol Inthe lai.etutt 1.,

.14V. 11412411 Mg'Ito any in lb. Unitec7.Btates. Ms Blrnde am be. recoTeredwithoutthe Aldo( edriver. Haolne purchased thestock. hada, and wood f the .eabluct Isetabliehment of
Hammy &McClelland1 am prepared to furnish thole old
enstomers- ea troll no tile poldle at large. with eventhine
in Merle line. Agency, ho. 6 Wood street. Pittabor dnmelt%

p.
PENN GLASS WORKS;

ORENZ WIGIITMAN, Mozurailturors
Ntrtilt IrTik.l:l4gagtr"c".

N.ll.—Partleulargttentlondsalo to oddirlses of ITlutowobss mut minds, moulds for untaml And tisk. sstd.d
1111AC !OW .101111 V. 04100.41ONES & QUIGO, Manufacturors of Spring

and Blister Steel, Plough Mob Stoci, Stool Plo.logskAloach and IClptio 14prto BramNut Top % HalfPatna. Perms Mailand tramniProd Iron Asles.-tornof
Itomisnd Pint Washy Pittsburgh.

&MCP & C on.. . .. . . Si. ZOOM.1111. I{OO.ER-S. Car,' Manufwturera,of
• Row,. Panne Improved StottCultirato.—Ooliner

0 sad Plod otniotoditteburah. Let 2

P'ANSON, MOHAN &TO:, MaTufacturera
of Shovel. Pindoii..o.oParohounn A;o. 22 Wood

am Pint axrd Meeond street; Pittaboncb, P.

`Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
ENNEDY, CHILDS CO.. Manufae-

•L‘.Corm a eIVOI;
Cotton

of'aaeon SIMsums;
Bed ardaPk.ugh Line.and Pub Cord,•

%Ulna
Bram ofW Was and kloariptioaa '

.r ;7ig:NT=atI°"r3l4taI:
"DINE AND CEDAR 'WAIL—SAMUELsly2eoen renstantly ort.laafarat.*maneor Wash end BIM TUIA UMW, II,
101tohen or Draw Done* Women larvae, run% Dry
?dram., Moe and Chevy Maatt Bosnia and caber
kinds aware inhi.Das, ,

• A100-60 nertaTulw, an ]del aosait ilnekola.
Wartrooto. numb Us! . Filth alma PUtabrnati. Pa.

MawKLEBERhtoted ti
stork Mel

La o. NowlYork7 lbeittil UA
lostma•

meats 11115made m 1.141,014 tmtnodiate ittpertiOnn .r
.0t I inrentnt,Mr. Carh mut4r.cahrhivred

the

va/e4141,!.1di cotifoirr fugl Is
Irmo Tht,7 Ant-I.optletlZl ,PAnimilt.:g.•othe=gi'lgr.=41'11,7°144A

1271•4eats Lalod•one,°toned corner, gotta* tobtottl
pad donol4 Oat , • .
. 4 Ere octave MeW4044,4a011 lest, doulasrel.l.447. •

4 Four Sods half octavo Molocloons, 01l leo, 41..101.44
IL KLIE,

SaoAgent Po Outlast Neeltiam'a Melndeorlll.
Wateraemu., Na /01 30 at.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFraalin
earner of Wood

~A. ISIADE.IItA, Agentfor Delaware Mn-
• ta.l InsuranceCompany. 42 Water street. "

CIEO, U.TAYLOR& HUSTON, (succassorp
to Tirloia Idloinej General Commission end For,trading 'l.ereliantsk and Agentsfor Eastern Transport..

giouldnits, Whole air Midst. lu Stapletirocenieu Sheet-
=°Ate% CottonTimm Betting.Twine. )1.4 111,,5iv .algtotettheit2Crje
nsti end,Pittsburgh Menufsetured, Goads ' generally.—
Agents Mr the ..Penn NOW' and "Benner mur Sheeting+.
Pittsburgh. 48 Front street. (opposite Louisville.
Pittsburghand St. Loots PugetLending,) electoral'.

JAS. A. RAI=WO'S- luzsmormtz.

nimc.,r.scirn til.Lot.,:rcoLtic.itiTan triAngst.
thocum zl m""e"

BOOKSELLERS:, &C.
READ, lionkeeller and Stationer, 100

. 78 Fourth mart AroUo Do
1- R. ,WELDJ,N, Wlinlesnle and Itetail

. Dealer to Hank I.lld School Book., Paperand Sta-
Ucri. o. 64Wokt auwt, (betsmen mind andFourth)
Pl{tsburgh. mar?)

- _

&01IN S. DAVISON, Bookseller Stb,-
Tr,retrAchpbsvisilohA.,:irtaew, No. Market

Li
S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller andpeaer RtsUefiery, de,. N. 82 Market street, oftre od, Pittsburgh. Ps.

NAY & CO., Booksellers. and Stationers,
Na. 55 Wood Rtreet, next doorto the cornerofThird.burgh,' Pa. &haul and law hoarcanatantly on hand.

MUSIC; -&C.
01INR. MELLOR:DeaIer in Piano Fortes,

i •Iloainand Unitical, it:Lemmata.' Rebool Iknoka. and/Munn, Soleattent Inn,Ckdetering. . Plano Forte, for
M. ..", ...P.nnfilrandan.No.di 'Winn! Anat. - •

lIENEY 'KERBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
. I. Weal Inotrainanta, and Impoier of Italian tOlitoro,

..lagont4,<Soltos d par= grand itr4lgr llll.l. 3=tli742, 17.10p0na •4;oloon At
. .

1 1' I • 1., URIC aItC,
illateetlAireeit Maiket and Wnril: Moffilecoo-
I...thing, andAlualcal Icartramentx ofall kinds.

DRUGGISTS.
" TOIIN lIAFT, Jr.,(successor to Jne. liMuf-

tey,llTholentle and ltetall Druggist and Dealer InPaints, Ulla. Dyestalbs. kr..14l Wood greet. 3 doers below
Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. pirftegular, , Agent fin Dr,Ford's.Madkistel • InitZt

Lr. -wast, vtannTo• WILCOX & CO., Druggist% and Apoth-
. «Ade.eorneOlarnot streetandtheDiesoond.Steen

constantly an bend a fall and complete aswetraent of
/bear.. Alealkinea,!erhtmery,andattlekedwrDdedug la theirbustusea, .• •

Ybradav laes!aiptkant eateriallywautenualed. tern_
TOIIIJ; P. 'SCOTT,,-lifholiiillo Dealer in
•Drugs. Paint. MI& illaralbbett and Dye Stun.No. 206berty Amt. PittebursdL'All orders willreceive nroutid attention.

Jar AOut OrLaudon* Co's valuable Welly reedkinea
tear21,1 y

FAIINESTOCK ,t CO., WholesalenraQoz,%. corner iret Lead ,.eißod
tarb7 •

It.
ttts

E. SELLERS, WholesaleDealerin
-Drays: Panto,. Dre Stars, Oil*. Tan:lAm te, de.

A0..51V00d street, Pittstrersit. Ocodn Inmate:l. Priseslow, •

ORAIN • & REITER, Wholesale Retail
Dratesta. =it .orLfterty .ad St-Clair stmts.

•

J. ELTeI:43I.MER. Wholesale

JOSEPJOSEPH FLEMING; Successor toL.WilcoxHLCo., emner Market Wait and 'Thasnond-;•reena eon-
Mantle on band sfull and complete aanortmentM on.g.,
Medicines, Medidne Chests, Pecfumery, and. all article.
:.pertalullto Idaboldness.ignye prearliptions atrefully compounded at allat

MEDICINE.

.prt.!JAJLES KING; Menand Residence,
7111.11 street, orPodt• th Cat.bM,S. rub-e. , • jskly

MERCHANT TAILORS.

p1.3 CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
t% gis7.&.y.ottrErcizczt mss r

rYILLIAM DIGR Iderchant7ailor:Dra-yar aidNader to Ready Alade (*Wag.M. Lit,street

BWATTS CO., Mei-eh:int Mutant, IST
. Melly sliest.---lie its nem pedriving Qui

stork or Gonda fn. Gentlemen'. Wesr—Vmths, els.
YYYY ranend Vemil.prof Mon...estMy!. and ShuntginAlltp
Onr(.lends and pksnit tiro to ealL lath]

DIAIVITFACTITRIENG.
1V: WOODWELL, Whalesale and Retail

Nisafsetarer .at Dealer In Cahlont Ware. No. fd

JWETIIE 3lnnufneturer ofgy PATENT BOX VIM, • toporlorarUelo. SOLID BOX
:aad BRAZED BOX VICES. comer of Ander.. andMb

pooh from Ile Baud Kt/vet ]toed Al-
aabray-COT.
-WORKS, corner ofFirstanil LibertyPittsbamb. Pa.— Maddatte. TooLi of oreti

I' 51,131141.1 IRON PLANIIIt4, SAY sad Hand TVII.N.LATHES. DRILLING BACH' 104. to. /kr., otaaafrotared to'ant,. j4421 JOS. P. lIAMILTI/N4 00.

Fc.bIBROIDEITED AND APLICA MAN-
• TILLAS-3istesials marked for Eta

tab • '

je2LT . Xa.Z4l!-; Pestwanct, ator. Mad.
Bolivar PiroBrick andCnuale Claji NOM-

• ; • Company. -

rintlLS COMMAVING -ENLARGED
j theirrattseltiAti tainattettirlns, are roar artpartql

to tarot the laorraaed dealud for thetratria.• Cru/dhloand
Building Clay. Orden promptly al/An:OM toby.

BIER It JONES, Cabal Dula
FILLA/Mb. Sototombor ZI. 1858.

,Utli .... . Oit=t=
M'COED & CO..

WITOLMALE ANDRETAILFASIIIONARLE
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS INALLKINDS OF YORE,
CORNER Or WOOD ANA FirriLsrazers,

pittaburgh,
113.Ther stock ozobrennogrettoßlUtr SorotiloOrßOßl- 1sad Cro,Dolti,

foBoos, Corte to3d For&owe.
anfel y

rrrrsaunattSPI'A COACH FACTORY.1;744 • Dionend Altry. ems 1i.4AmL
E. EL 111(1):LOW. PROVEII7OII.

WOULD respectfully call tlie attention 'of
ore. Soothe. analliestem MerrlatitsLola. flue docklrriages, sensing Is prism 'from SUSI to/WOO._ neseOustagse are trolltfrom tilde...m-
-.6131p,end water Els own roperrlition: he ntst, with eon&
desire. ,warrant la work' to he inferior torionese.w.
taredInthe Enloe.:The sumo:at. Els W.1.. sue tee
ant Immo*Indenotedfor this class ofwork. lise %demi
lam sot tohWld any anworia or low prima work to Els
eatigalebroset... werittno steal Weed. work will
Neese sod elusive EL .lo.k before going East. All

• New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
M. M. Winn: & CO., Would

spa fully inAll7l the Idb flat they have
Shop ao Unmet, help! hderal and Henduskey

streets. They are now sushi &my prepared tonerd.,
orders for erery desaign 0 Whirler,tiosehreglariots,Ilmonft.linefirsh tons. de.. &e.. which, their
knot, nee a t manufactoreofthe above work:end
the 11;114Kni they hors, they beri conthisot they arsenal&
ett le do work on the most reasonable term with thoa
emotingsettles In.their 1t...

Weyttut herthmierattention totb...ieetlon ofmaterials,
andouster none but enropeteat workmen, they hseehohesitation in warranting their work. We thereLer, ask
theattention of the _nubileto this matter.

I.l.l4—.llepahlogdoneln the best Manner, and nn
meet removable terms. IsMt

. .

• _Cpach and CarnageTactory.
oirNnoN, Buorniat & CO., corner of

11 Belmont Rod BeheerA streets. Allegheny City, wouldmerreetruity inform theirfrlenda, and the 11=1,1=nd[,.that they-areMeafseturlng
awaya, ilogalea,Sleighs aud (..=Ziar .11 thelr various
styles a finish and_nropottion.

All orders erIU be executed withstrkt regard todura-
bilitymad beauty of finish. Repairs also be attended
:loon the moatmaaanahle terms. Caton In all theirwork
'the best Eseetern who Polegsad Wheel Stuff, they feel
.eonlittant that all who favor them withtheirpatronage, will I.nerfmtly .styled on Want their work.

PurvW.ereanaroguested towife them a 0.11 befne our

FifthStreet Stobking Factory. •
EILIITY. ENERGY. AND ECONOMY.--.

dAbestitooas h. Children'stroika.M. Socks. Mi-
res Iris,and D1V•611.1.14 atInenunninser'spp et the

PMstreet *torah* Esetory, sllneadehoin lad s wool.
NO AD NCH IN ITN. MX,

kingii'rettary.frth Wert: between Wood end Ntartet
itenendels estnx ADAM 4... 1100111 Z Al,

• Livingato• & Co.
NOVELTY .WORKSI ,IPPP'SBURGII, PA.

FiRACK and Depot Railroad &Wes, Hay;
Calti. sad.Gran 404 Plata= mold Counterdo.;" Door

tints :11r D.40VIffizti.r. plL:ea airfabewlThadtet,ara .oLf
111tloigizlngal,a!" / 17. "!! vo,f7nitr-

W. W. WALLAVE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

819421 and 823 Liberty deed. (28 ,6414 /MOVlela stred,
--- -: • virrannun.: - - .. amltiONtritiENTS,:'.-Tombs,...l3Tive. 'Ste',

T.R. Yankltare Tow Matolabarna Repot, te.,la-
wns ow hand,.and mad toorder. machinery, at the

2... pricer. Thee handfed at nai iindeedeeied de-
al e for Monuments,te..43n bawl. Dater sad Slab Afar-
. tarnished to tha Trade .tthe towel* prim.' •.11.11 order,

Ailed withdespatch 14'31a Malty WeetV• -am= , - - W. W. WALLACE.LCF.

Blackimith Bellows Manufactory. •
•f'4C‘PARTNERSIIIP. NOTIOE.—Tho sub-
' ‘J:Wribeni could reneetruni tfiemer their *keit:sea
the potollomoray,that they ha,*enteral Into partner.
.hlpovatnenelpgWI the teal ofApril. uudor the OnoofR.
WhitAMS it W.. Poe tharnarreheture Or OLACItIONITIt
BIRLIAAVEofretry deeeeiptlonirrbkh they an doternin.,
ed toersoko'nf Um very beet materWitsod sapratne work.
maaohip.- They'Intend to.hare 'Deaf op hand emit-
moot of dm from 01 to40 InehaNattbetf loaflufhohol.car"r"l46hl" "4 1344d""Mngti

7AMF9 WI
T Vriatilitg;

4itertkeoy eitytlitay - aly0:41

FEATILiIfg:I9 bge. n lancriTis from
stomp /mark= tar selu try I. DICKE% 4 0). '


